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T AKEINfROMS
If only they bad a reasonable chane.
but to over-burd- en then) year in andV

year' out with unreasonable tax they
cannot, and lose nart and sajr,

BOTH TAXES, HERE AND

THERE!
(By IRA PLEMMONS)

wkich will have to come out. At M
Other time the appendix is condemned
as' the source of the focal infection
and that must come out Not quite soWHEN GONEOVERBYiTHE

Soften but a ffood deal worse than'.a(iy
"What's the uset"

North Carolina annual tax bill f

now approximate' 1130 mifflpiij do A

lars, of which 20 million dollars jropv..
resent income and inheritance taxes"

M A S H B U R N GAP t the rest the H tract apparatu.tt
PTPnounced infected and a serious
operation to undertake repairs in
that

-
vicinity must be undertaken.: In

; . "

paid to the Federal government, 99 f
millions paid to the general highway
funds of the state, 30 million dollar T"JL YVt. Ira Plemmons, of municipal taxes and 40 million do

lars of county and school taxe
There is no way to measure accurate--- ,

ROUTE! ADOPTED
'

;A$ KQ AD 20
; Robert GijpirRpad To
!

,

; Be Maintained
By State

The entrance of Road 20

from Wainut into Marshall was
finally settled in Raleigh before

the State Highway Commission

Tuesday. The Mashburn Gap

Route was adopted by the State
Highway 'Commission after

' hearing the claims of each side

iy what the state pays to the federal
government in indirect taxes. Mr,
Doughton, reviewing these enormous
suras, states that taxes are high
nough, and that is no news to tne
man that pays the bills. With the
different taxing units going into debt-mor-

and more every year it looks

that soon we will be at the mercy of
the money changers, if we have act
already arrived at that point.

It does appear to me that some

means must be found whereby reduc

tion both in assessment .ana raw
can be made. We must perhap !

without some of the things we would)

like to have, and if it's necessary

then let us do without until we are
.hl to have them. Since 1920 K

l! and the Roberts Gap Road is
', to be maintained by the State

UNITED STATES
Department of the Interior,

Geological Survey,
Washington,

Dec. 27, 1927.

HotiSprings, N. C.

Dear Mr Plemmons:
In reply to your letter of Dec. 1 7 :

Tha available sources of informa
tion in' the files of the Geological Sur-
vey gives the area of Madison Coun
ty, N. C. as 480 square miles.

. .. Yours very truly,

consider the above the best author
ity and have used it as a basis of my
calculation on the number of acres
contained in this county.

In mv last article I overlooked the
fact that the geological survey was
Made on a horizontal measurement'
and that almost all the small farms
are listed for taxation on surface
measurement. The difference be-

tween st horizontal and surface meas
urement in our mountains would be
easily one third more acreage on a
surface than on a horizontal measure-

ment.
The big boundaries of land, such as

the; Grove estate, the Boise estate,
tha1 Johnson and the Gudger estate
figured on a horizontal maaurement
euld be many thousands of acres less
than if they were figured on a sur
face measurement, like very nearly

all the small farms are listed. '

These and other larger boundaries
of land are escaping on around a
hundred thousand acres or lanancor
taxation. To take the county us Sr

Lrfcnla huinv tha difference on One- -

third, is 102,400 acres add to that
137,405 acres on the smaller noun

looks as if every taxing unit were do--
r

tag all in its power to sell all the
bonds and borrow from any and ev-- i

disregarding the .ery sojurce possible, ,

7&fdaries and we have the sum of 139,- -

j. ic i.,.ki mini
in the world for one reason, because

.. ..liv. I

it generally means niui,
one peon in m million realizes tha,
it i. the most valuable thmgr in
world until it is gone and gone for.
ever. If we could have the experience

. ., . j v.
tana me KnowieaKo win m " i

. . . t rA tt I
appiy k ai so e

'Jli
tireiy maKe over uiis oe. m
known worlds to us; ana were no
doubt in the world but that it would
be a better world for all of us than

.iv 0 nvnt www e 7

die examinations for the apparently
.neaiiny .UlSl now Ciutwiy urcy

practicing this themselves is a mat--

ter for speculation. Every newspaper
worthy the name, daily and weekly

aBd monthly magazines, and so on,
has aa leading, features the personal
negltll gerriee columns or puonc--

h(Hh columns. Even the biggest, of
YorV dailiM have

cial articles on health in which ine
feature after another on health quei.
tions is emphasized. Every associa
tion and meeting, local .township,
county, district, .state, or national
from the "Smoke Shovelers Union
to the American Medical Association,
has its nroerams liberally dotted
with speeches and orations and MDrt4... i
on various subjects related to neOr

But to come right down to bedrock,
how manv of na think about these

fthinffs in terms aonlicable to our inw

dividual selves? It is a weU-know- A

fact that any individual who corn's
templates with horror or fear air
serious accident like an automobilr
turn-ov- er or a. railroad. wreck atwava

."T-- T V'pictures such circumstances as coov
nig witn terriBc resulu to Vervbod
present --except to the imiividnal celoH
templatinJef oeeuxnCciTUt
probably one of the provisions of
nature devised to protect people from
themselves and their own character
istic worries. It seems that the same
kind of disposition, mentally spank-
ing, of course, aonlies to all of na in
this field. We have reasonably good
health. We are able to move along
with our accustomed duties. We get
up in the morning, eat our breakfast
and go to work. So on throughout
the dav we aro busv with our ex- -

sential duties through which we make
a living or amuse ourselves. This
routine goes on from day to day,
week to week, month to month, and
the years follow each other in rapid
succession. This accustomed routine
is only varied occasionally as we
vary our interests in the three cardi-

nal occupations of mankind work,
love, and play. Little by little we in-

dulge in things that we have been
told are not good for our health. We
fail to take enough exercise. We cat
too much. We especially eat too much
of the stuff we should let alone. We
indulge in too much coffee and tea.
We est too much meat and heavy
food when we ought to be confining
ourselves mostly to vegetable and
cereal diet. We neglect our visits
to our dentist. We find it convenient
to leave off our accustomed exercise
In short, we have a tendency to be

'
i j iJi Tk.cviuv tajr auu muviciib. xie utajui i. y

of na rrnw too fat as a remu It of such
a regime. This adds to the work put
upon the combustion apparatus in

ait. hAliaa at a tint whan mMi mn- -

chinerv should be called on to do less,
Tka VAdiili-s-i a ra inairlf skKlst in An A

way or another sooner or later. As
j tkit 'K.)i... .(WO VU .C UUU MM" VMA

Um .hnrfor nmn MMioii! that we

difficult to keep thing, going

W P tod W t. w.'
are not able to get out of bed.. Our
MfiatAlsaai jasneiA fa' mAns T linear.kMUOVtVO UOV W HIV Vt AA W ""
take to force action we are greeted

. . . ' ... I.
with a terrific pain 'that, leaves no
doubt as to what has happened. At
another time nature may warn m in

or still another. There
methods utilized in this

-
purpose. Finally we go to see our
pnysicutn or nave to nave aim come

see ns. He .informs es that our
blood nressure" is too hisrh : that a
urinalysis shows some albumen and
even casts: that the heart has no

- - - rr -
a neat now ana uien, uwc wiara n
any bit of valvular Jtrouble. Teeth,
H Uft t this lima, "mnat Mmt
eat. Although tonsils' are supposed to

" wajr aad diskppw At J

'TnatnlltT. SOmeUme tneTS WlU M .

RAILWAY AGENTS
VISIT AHEVILLE

Says Jrgr Nttmber rf Wet-erne- rs

Will Come Here In

Summer.
. rrr .

C..K. Boothwell, general passenger

Rock, Ark., and Garian todib, ac--i
-iianui, Kivim, l

ger lines, Missouri Pacific Hnes, Were
visitors In Asheville Monday.

X V1UU(U T a w

0 the Chamber of Commerce that
ASbeVllle Will nave S groawr
of Visitors from the llhwouri Pacific's

I

territory this coming ummer than it
I

has ever had in history fcefore.

The wldespwaa-Mrwres- t in Ashe

vine' was sttmmstea, tntj ow""
bythe Asheville Good-W-Hr Tout in

to tne Settthwest somemj ago Lsst
vm, Ot Arkansas Gobd-W- Tour to

Ashev81e .serred to rekindle the flres

ot faterest, and ths rmjway. .repre-

sentatives assured locs civic leedcrs
that Asheville may look forward
hopefully to a large vaation.vnux
from the Middle West.

MADISON CWfY'S
TAXES

--

J. Will Roberts, Register of Deeds,

gives us the amount of taxes paid by

each "township and ward in Madison

Couri for the year 1927: The a--

dmn inMndea anecial sehool"
Und special road taxes in each town
ship and ward that has them,
No. 1 township, Ward 1 .$83.64
No. 1 T. S., Wrd z io,bowta

No. 2 T. S., Ward 1 VT,23.38
No. 2 T. S., Ward 2 0,864.64
No. 3 Township - -

. 4 Township 15,271.58

6 Township 6,042.38
No 6 Township 6,900.12
No. 7 Township 8,498.88

8 T. S., Ward 1 8,664.34
8 T. S., Ward 2 3,634.40

No. 9 Township ..- - 33,111.49
No. 10 Township 3,76.14
No. 11 Township 6,003.05
No. 12 Township 4,716.33
No. 13 Township 5,890.35
No 14 Township 6,677.83
No. 15 Township 15,220.96
No. 16 Township - 4,349.11

TOTAL TAX $271,196.49

No. 1 Township, Ward 4 (Walnut
a and No. 12 Township (Big

Pine Creek) pay ho special tax of
any kind. No. 14 Township (Gripe
Vine) pays special tax on roads only.

Townships Nos. 2, 8, 9, 15 and 16

pay both special schools and special

road tax. All the other townships
nH warriH nav in nart and some of

tem a8 a whole pay special school
I tax

LET US BE 6LAD- -

Let us be glad with an infinite glad-

ness, . .

Let us hold to our courage whatever
befall; ,

Though each heart' W its " jbeasure
of sorrow and sadness,.

Still hope bears her beacon aloft for
us nil.

And no vain regrets from the past

B?h JTS." fullness and joy

WoTrt ot our weakness, our sin and
our sorrow

With yesterday's failures are folded
... away.

And ever around us are hearts that

WhTlt7i efehewdhi. kmd
"nd sincere :2VV,.V,", vV iJ I

Let us give love for love wi jj
overnowing, , V, V. ,

And let us be larlaji tindnis and j

cheer. . f.t ;
;

Elisabeth Clark Hardy!

and stock

jbottt your NoU Hsadsf Let
na nrhtt them far. von. " :

" "
that we have lost sometning vsiurii....
somethinsr that we do not appreciate--

A thnt it j, That
something is youth and health and
full exercise of mental and physical
powers.

The obiect of these statements is

to; call attention to as many people

as) possible who are passing over the
eauator of middle life at this time to I

step long enough to take an inven
tory while the taking is gooa ana to
adopt measures in time to prevent
ihk. extreme effects of neglect. No- -

can lose and everybody can gain h
through application of such forchan- -

h&dness. Health- - Bulletin

' REPORT FOR THE YEAR

CHILDREN' HOME

: SOCIETY
.-j

(Incorporated)

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Jaonery 15, 12

Children in the Receiving
Home January 1, i927

Children in the boarding homes
'

,;,January 1, .1927- -
Children in boarding school

January 1, 1927 v4
Children received during 1927.. n

tS6
Children placed in 1927 as followV

in foster hemes -
Returned to relatives - - o1

Returned to county - 8

Placed in institutions - 1

91

Children died during 1927 2

Children in Receiving Home

December 81, 1927 iSa
Children in boarding homes

December 31, 1927 .... - - - 4,

Children in boarding school

December 31, 1927

136

Legal adoptions executed in 1927 62

Total number of children offered
in 1927 198

Foster homes offered in 1927 296

Foster homes accepted after in-

vestigation 112

Foster homes rejected after in-

vestigation 57

Foster homes withdrawn by ap
plicant - 14

Supervision visits by representa
tives of Society ..obj

Guardian reports received during
1927 - lsd

Waiting list of children offered

December 31, 1927 .--. IB A

Children become of legal age, vy,r:

died, married z

Open placements Dec. 31, 1927 --272
. .M I C 1. ! J BAMMIll

Total numoer oi cnuuim
in 1927 .'....425

Per caDita cost of service for-
'TO 7K

' '
REMARKS

We are somewhat proud of oar a
chievements for the year 19 1. we
kuA sarVA a orand total of 425.

children, during the year at a eos
child of $70.75. We look forwwr?.
1Q9 ft tn extend our service to OQ9 f

Lor children. The n "g;
rteady increase with the . of
population

.. W mat nnr hudeet for 192'tttWW r v
t85,000.00.Of thw amount J26,00v.n"

. 1 a. Al.2. J 4.A TAits.has Keen pieageu vu ui uw
lary 15, 19Z8. We have confldohce

North Caro- -'a our inaow."""""' i
Una to make up the shortage M
$10,000.00 and will arrange our pro- -

wrmm of enlanred work believing the
budget wHl be fully balanced by Jury
1,192a. We thank everyone who has
financially participated in our wnrk

and we are determined by methods ot
I .'..1 aaMnNSVlMI

command the support of every .
Oltlxen OI norm v" - - limui( . -- 1 twVm,.5f ruxnecu miJ ,uuuhwt i

rmr nfts-w- s HOME ROCIETTS OP

time pay-da- y will come, ana, w,
forgetting that the people are not
able to carry the burdens. - '

In many of tiie city and county
governments we lack good business

men. A good Dusmess man
known by how much he' can go into
debt, or by careless spending, but P

kown by how little he can spend, gett-

ing1 he last farthing of value out of
the 'dollar spent.

Some of our public men are entire-

ly too careless with other people's!

credit, and just so long as other peo-nia-'a

mAit can be used so as to be ,

let. some private gain to themselves, .
na in wwi auu

Plans, if there are any, are so often,

changed by those who expect gaf
for themselves out of the public trial
in thn end means no plan at all, inso

far as the pubic wefare is concerned.
Napoleon said, "By sticking to no
plan you risk being beaten every

where."

CULLOWHEE STATE NORMAL.

The office force of Cullowhee State
Normal School is keeping busy these
days, taking care of the heavy corres-

pondence concerning the spring anl
summer quarters. President Hunte
says if one can judge by the volume
of the present mail and the number
of advance reservations, the spring
and summer quarters should exceed
in attendance that of any previous
year, by from fifty to one hundred
students.

Something like 250 are definitely
anticipated for the spring quarter.
And these are all Normal students,
since the high school department has
been entirely elimated. Plans are be-

ing made to accomodate young wet-me- n

in the Da vies Hall as well as ha
the young men who now occupy the
Moore Dormitory. This means tha,
Davies Hall will find accomodations
in the community for the spring and- -

summer quarters.
It has been the expectation of the

authorities that a new dormitory.
would have been ready for the un
mer. making it possible to hv S

as it now is.

So far as we are able to un

derstand, this solution of the

matter is satisfactory to both

sides as it gives Marshall tw6

streets or roads maintained by

the State instead of one- - This

will be a decided advantage, in-

asmuch as one route can be us-

ed if the other for any reason

becomes impassable. We un-

derstand that the maintenance
of the Roberts road was accept-

ed by the State ib consider tftian

of the fact that part of the
Mashburn route , had already

Sweetwater rouie was ennnni
ed because of so much addition-

al expense to have gone that
way But as Marshall will be

relieved of maintaining the

Roberts route, it can afford to

give more attention to the road
leading to Little Pine Creek.

This seems to be a happy solu-

tion of the whole matter.

MARSIDLL COLLEGE

NEWS

Dr. A. J. Smith, formerly of Frank
lin, now pastor of the Goldsboro Bap-

tist Church, gave an interesting talk
in Chapel Tuesday.

Miss Beulah Bowden, the librarian,
will leave Saturday to enter Columbia
University.

Miss Wingert and Miss Creal were
visiting in Asheville Thursday

Mr. Lee and Mr. McLeod spoke in

the interest of the Baptist Centennial
campaign at Lincolnton Wednesday.

The following were engaged in the
Baptist Centennial campaign work in
the South Fork Association: Messrs.

Moore, Stringfield, and Corpening;
Misses Bonnie Hildebrand, Ruth
Co6per and Mary Harris.
' Mr.' Corpening; professor of Bibb,

wilt attend the Southern Baptist Edu-

cation Association at New Orleans,
February 3 oB.: He .wUJ be accom-

panied by ' Mrs. Corpening..
This M Sunday School . Normal

Study Course week at Mars Hill.

The second semester Ja now under
ways There are a number - pf new1

students here, v
4 i, ' , ,111 .

MARS HlLL MAW TO ATTEND
V MEET OF BAPTIST BODY

Mr. Corpening, professor of Bible

at! Mars Hill College, will attend the
Sdnthera Baptist Education Associa-

tion' in session, at New Orleans, Feb.
1-- Mrs. Corpening will accompany
him. Important questions for discus-

sion at the meeting arfj The. Inter-Boa- rd

Commission and its program
for Baptist Students r Present Day

mb acres f land that la not listed for
taxation at all At ten Collars lcr
acre, a sum of $1,398,050 valuation
on a rate of $2.05 is equal to $28,660-00- 0

in taxes. In view of this condi-

tion it's no wonder that every small

farmer who has listed every foot of
his property complains, when it is

known that these big land barons arc
escaning on at least onethird of his
"pro rata share of the public expense.

There is no escape for the man who

owns. a town lot, he pays on its iun
cash .value. Too, it is to be noted that
these same boundaries owned by the
big fellows are assessed at not over

80 per cent of their actual cash value.
I do not think that these big land

owners have been intentionally over-

looked bv the taxing authorities, hut

the difference between the two meth

ods of surveys has never been thought

of by the authorities. On the other

hand, I have no doubt that thes big
land owners have had lots of good

laughs at the taxing authorities for
never having discovered the ditter-enc-e.

While the smaller farmers are cut-

ting timber from their lands to pay

their taxes with, these big land own-

ers can hold on, and on, since the

carrying charges are so small. The
small farmers have never discovered

the difference between the two meth
ods of measurements and have gone

along and paid very much more of the
public expense than they should have
done. No wonder that 506 farms

and town lots went on the block last

year, all of them the homes of the

small fellows.
'.The small farmers cannot conserve

their timber and pay the high taxes
required of them. , The high Inxes

are having their effect on the cnurcn- -

as well as other things. People are

so hard pushed for money to meet

their taxes that they cannot pay tnc
preacher what he should have. Some

might not pay if they had plenty oi
money, but others wouia.

hundred more boarding students than. V

we had last year and year before last)
But the State Advisory Budg Coaen
mission requested thatt the erection
of the proposed dormitory he defearr--
ed for a while. However,, if present t
plans are carried out,, Cullowhee 'wfll
undertake te take cere ef the anti
cipated increased summer attendance
even if it becomes neecessary' to se
cure accomodations in Sylva,' eightt. .Ati v?thafimHes, and provide iorban.sportalfdil. .There is no doubt in my mind :

va would in making pose-- 'l
ible a largOj attendance a' Cullowhee.,

there are some children under-fe- d

and jlack of clothmg on accoutf :of
the unreasonable tax burdens tnai
are taking their money. Too, 1 know
of families where mothers do not

Ihave proper clothing for the same
reason. ; Someone may, feel different
and he. inclined to smile, but I ask
f 1TIV TieOtlllS. UUk SA HIlTvu

is inclined to doubt what I am saymg.
Lv. i t themselves-
-rW', actual conditions. The VMM i-

Iwh hai plenty effeneomeS; to see

"THE PATH ACROSS THE HILLIt

A DlavThe Path Across the Hiir
will be given at the Mare-- Hill High
School Auditorium 'Saturday night,,
Feb. 4th at 1XQ. It will be given by
tn teachers oi tae xaars um scnoo

1. .. . , . .,ior un Meat r. . Jiasociauoaw
. ,

' ' i i ' i i n ;,
I.; ANNOUNCEMENT, im Thar n

mDiina w wit AiwiH vw..vt vive us a cnance to esumate on
Liberal Arts, Junior land Senior;" 'that next job of printing, be it a large
and-Th- e Office' of Religious Pressor small lob..Priea consistent yith
dent. McGlothS, Aroo,T Furry.

DeMtfth. and Scarborough, P"- - V NORTH CaSUUMA,.1NU - ( f "
nt'iOHK T. PHOENEt, State SnwiS'atf tinly they would apply. themselves, aweay aigkt, FaVraary 4tk Lrnr-- e

Undent. ' v ? , VAWSeitl,awiJ4 and many srould way aW hele. ;and Dr. Rufus WeveY, the president-- "

of 4h association.

"r -- f ':.:' v 1 " - i vA


